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THE SETIVENTRIS-COMPLEX IN THE GENUSHYLEMYAROB.
DESV., WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF NEWSPECIES AND SUB-

SPECIES FROMNORTHAMERICA
(DiPTEKA, Ml'S( II>\E)

P>Y II. ('. Hu(KK.TT, Hiverhead, New York

The species Hylcmya setivcntris was described by Stein

(1898)^ in his first notable contribntion to the anthoniyid

fauna of North America from specimens taken at Moscoav,

Idaho, by Dr. J. M. Aldrich. The types are deposited in the

United States National Museum. The male is distinguished

readily from its congeners by the striking character of the

fourth abdominal sternum.- The integument comprising the

inner caudal region of this sclerite is membranous and is sunk-

en or collapsed, thus forming a broad rounded emargination
with lamella-like processes protruding caudal from each side.

The lamellae have at their caudal extremity a dense assemblage
of long slender bristles that extend caudad and curve mesad at

tips beneath the hypopygium (fig. 3). Thus formed the parts

appear to function as an additional pair of copulatory append-
ages. The female possesses no single character of such dis-

tinction. The tibiae are yellow and the prealar bristle is lonu'

as in the male ; the ovipositor has recurrent spinules on termi-

nal sclerites, and unlike the male the apical posteroventral

bristle of fore tibia is not bluntly capped.

During the course of years many male specimens have come
to my attention which may be considered thus characteri7ed.

At first the differences evident in the structure and bristling

of the fourth abdominal sternum of various specimens were
considered as possible aberrations or variations within a single

species, but recently as more material became available for

study the so-called variations were found to adhere to definite

patterns, so that individuals could be grouped in accordance
with their conformation. Two segregates thus associated

possessed additional characters that in my opinion warranted
their separation as distinct species. The remainder were ar-

ranged into five groupings as .subspecies of setiventris.

The different forms seem to coexist over much of the same
territory, being distributed along mountain ranges of we.stern

North America and their adjacent terrain. The records reach
as far north as Alaska and the North West Territories and
south to Colorado, Nevada and middle California.

lEefers to literature cited in the references as indicated by year of
juiblication.

-Stein in his original description refers to the .second segment, and
Malloch (1920) in his key refers mistakenly to the third abdominal
sclerite.
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Plate 36. Fourth STi<mNiTE of Male Hylemya
Fig. 1, Hylemya (Delia) seUventris sobrians; fig. 2, Hylemya (Delia)

.setiventriH alternata; fig. 3, Hylemya (Delia) seUventris setiventris;

fig. 4, Hylemya (Delia) setiventris reliquens ; fig. '>, Hylemya (Delia)

setiventris rainier i; fig. 6, Hylemya (Delia) setivrritris e.rtensa. (^>ri\^\-

ings made from dried specimens.)
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All that is known of the habits of the jiroup, so far as I am
aware, is contained on labels attached to certain specimens

reared from Liipinus.

Key to Speiies and Subspecies of the Setiventris-Comple.x

Males

1. Frons bristled :ind eyes ))roadly separated as in female; arista

subplumose; hind tibia with a robust apical posterodorsal

bristle 2

Frons not bristled and eyes not as widely separated as in

female; arista pubescent; hind tibia with a weak setulose

apical posterodorsal bristle -^

2. Lamellae of fourth abdominal sternum with a caudal tuft of

long bristles, flagellate at tips, remaining bristles short; hind

tibia without a robust apical posteroventral bristle

inepUfrons, new species

Lamellae fringed along entire length with a marginal series of

long slender bristles, Avhich are directed ventrad; hind tibia

with a robust apical posteroventral bristle

setifrma, new species

3. Fourth abdominal sternum deeply emarginate and "xtended

laterocaudad as lobes or lamellae (figs. 3, 6), the latter partly

overlapping fifth sternum ^

Fourth sternum shallowly emarginate or not deeply depressed

caudad, laterocaudal angles scarcely extended beyond caudal

margin of fourth sternum (figs. 1, 2), and thus not partly

overlapping fifth sternum - (5

-t. Lamellae of fourth abdominal sternum fringed for greater part

of their length with a loose marginal series of long slender

bristles that are directed ventrad (fig. o)

setiventris raiiiieri, new subspecies

Lamellae not thus fringed, longer bristles grouped caudad and

are directed caudad •">

.1. Lamellae extending to or caudad of a level with caudal margin

of fourth abdominal tergum, tips of bristles flagellate and

reaching beyond apex abdomen
xetiventris extensa, new subspecies

Lamellae not extending caudad to a level with caudal margin of

fourth tergum, tips of bristles curving mesad and not reach-

ing beyond apex of abdomen
.sciiventrLs xctiventri.'^ (Stein)

(5. Bristles of fourth abdominal sternum limited to a median

caudal tuft, remainder of sclerite having short sparse setae

(fig. 4) .seiiventris reliquena, new subspecies

Bristles of fourth sternum not arranged in a median caudal

tuft, the sclerite having numcious long bristles _ _ 7
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7. Fourth aljdoniiu;il steniiini witli ]ollgi^^ll bristles arranged

laterad, the median area bare or only with short setulae

(fig. 2) _ - .sctivcntrift alternata, new subspecie.s

Fourth sternum with erect bristles on median and lateral areas,

in no separated groups (fig. 1)

- setiventri.^t .whrians, new subspecies

Females

1. Hind tibia with a robust apical posterodorsal and posteroventral

bristle .letifirma, new species

Hind tibia with a robust apical posterodorsal bristle, weak

apical posteroventral ineptifrons, new species

Hind tibia with Aveak apical posterodorsal and posteroventral

bristles, neither equal to apical mid dorsal bristle 2

2. Ovipositor without recurrent spinules on terminal selerites, the

setulae stiffish and fine; notopleural callosity with one or

more setulae. setiventris extensa, new subspecies

Ovipositor Avith coarse recurrent spinules on terminal selerites S

3. Fore tiliia usually Avith one median posteroventral bristle

setiventri.-t alternata, ucav subspecies

Fore tibia usually with two median posteroventral l)ristles 4

4. Notopleural callosity usually with one or more setulae

.srtitwntris raiiiieri, new subspecies

Notopleural callosity usually Avithout setulae - .

setiventris setiventris (Stein)

- setiventris sohrians, new subspecies

setiventris reliquens, neAv subspecies

Hylemya (Delia) setiventris setiventris (Stein)

Hylemyia setiventris Stein, 1898. Berl. Ent. Ztschr., (1897) 42 (3-4):

216-218.

The species has been so fully described by Stein that there

seems little need for additional remarks. The structure and
bristling of the fourth abdominal sternum of male has been
noted in greater detail at the beginning of this paper, and is

also illustrated for purposes of comparison (fig. 8). Although
the female tibiae are alM-ays yellow in setiventris and its

subspecies the femoral coloration is not so consistent, mid and
hind pairs frequently being partly infuscated. So far I have
failed to find an.y tangible characters in this sex for the sep-

aration of setiventris, sohrians and reliquens.

Alaska: S, Camp 327, Alaska Eng. Comm., July 12. ]9*1 (J. M.
Aldrich) [U. S. N. M.].

Alberta: 9, Waterton, July 9, 1923 (H. L. Seamans) [('. N. C.].

British Columbl\: $, Keremcos, August 2, 1923, S. 9, Hedley,

August 29, 1923 (C. R. Garrett) \C. X. C.].
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Idaho: S, - 9, Moscow, eotyi)0.s, S, Lake Walia, .Inly 22, l!t'J7 (.1.

M. Aldrich) [U. S. N. M.l. <i , 8 $, Mountains, Moscow, July 25, 19H0

(R. C. Shannon).

Montana: 2 S, Beaver Creek, 6300 ft. alt., Augiist, ^[^\^ (8. J.

Hunter) [Univ. Kans.]. S, Florence, June 1, 1912 (Mont. Exp. 8ta.).

Utah: i, 9. Logan Canyon, July 30, 1940 (Stains & ITall ) [Utali

State Coll.].

Washington: 6, Spokane, June 24, 1930 (J. M. Aldrich), i, Pull-

man, June. [IT. S. N. M.]. $, Field Springs State Park, near Anatone.

June 12, 194S), 6 , Lewiston Grade, 1800 ft. alt., June 2, l!l4n. 9, Tipsoo

Lakes, Chinook Pass, August 27 1949 (M. T. James) [State Coll. Wash.].

Hylemya (Delia) setiventris alternata, new sulispeoies

Male differing essentially from those of other suljspecies in structure

and bristling of fourth aljdominal sternum as illustrated in figure 2.

The lateral lobes are less pronounced and do not extend caud;id of a

level with the depressed caudal border of fourth sternum; bristles are

arranged in two groups along lateral borders of sternum, and are all

longish and have their tips curved inward, those on cephalic half erect

and directed ventrad when viewed from the side, those on cauil.-ij liiilf

gradually becoming recumbent and directed caudad.

Mesonotum with distinct sheen, more so than in i^elirciitris, .inil witli

significantly fewer setulae along lateral declivities and planes of dorso-

central bristles. Abdomen more densely and extensively yellowish gray,

with the dorsocentral vitta restricted to narrower projioitions than in

setiventris. Fore tibia with one median posteroventrnl bristle. Wing

veins mostly yellowish brown. Jjength, 7 mm.
Female, with mesonotum as in male; mesopleura with ;i weak liut

well marked bristle below anterior notopleural bristle. Alidomiiial pruin-

escence as in male, dorsocentral marking weakly ajiparent or unde-

veloped. Wings more extensively yellowish tinged than in setivenfris,

and with a stronger costal series of setulae. Fore tiliia with one median

posteroventral bristle. Length, S mm.
Holotype: c^ , Silverton Hills, Marion County, Oregon, .lune .'>, 1940-

(R. K. Rieder) [U. S. N. M.]. Allotype: $, Yale, Idaho, September 10.

1912 [IT. S. N. M.]. Paratypes: $, Consort, Alberta, July IS, 1947

(E. H. Strickland), 9, Rockyford, Alberta. August l."). I;i41 (W. R.

Mason) [C. N. C.].

Alaska: 9, Camp 327, Alaska Fug. Conim., July T',, 1921 (J. .M.

Aldrich) | U. S. N. M.].

Alberta: i , Vermilion, June 2.;, ]9;',S (K. H. Sitrickland) : 9, W.-iter-

ton, July 9, 1923 (H. L. Seamans) | C. N. C.].

Colorado: 9, Pingree Park, (V. M. Tanner). 9, Poudre Canyon,

August 23, 1940 (Knowlton & Nye) [Utah State Coll.].

Idaho: 3 9, Yale, September 10, 1912 (J. M. Aldrich) [T'. S. X. M.].

9, Mts., Moscow, July 25, 1920 (R. C. Shannon).

Oregon: S, Eagle Creek, Post Office, July 4, 1940 (Cray & Schuh),
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9, CratiT ],:iki', Soutli rim. TKHi ft. :ilt.. .lulv ;U), (II. .\. S.-iiUtMO [Ore.

Stato roll.l.

Soi-TH Dako-IA: 1' 9. (HistiT, .lul.v l"J, 1!»1^4.

Utah: 9. Ganlcii City, August L'.*), ISHiS ( Knowltoii .V: Hardy), 9, Mt.

lloine. July li), l!t40 (G. F. Kuowlton), 6, Kish Lak.'. .hily !0, liMH

(Knowlton & Telford) [X'tah State Coll.l.

Wyominc: S. near I.eander, ;1000-S(iO() ft. :ilt., July. ^-;
, 9, 12 mi.

N. W. Lusk, July, ISlt.i [Univ. Kans. |. 9, Summit. .Vll.miy County,

SnOO ft. alt., Auiju.st 10, lit.lO (R. E. Prcisl.aelO.

Hylemya (Delia) setiventris sobrlans, now suhspin-ios

Male difforinj;- I's.sontially from tlioso of other subspecies in structure

and bristling of fourth abdominal sternum as illu.strated in fijjure 1.

In structure the sternum most closely resembles that of (ilt( iiuifa. but

differs in that it is entirely covered with bristles. In other respects

the subsi)ecies .-ijjrees with .•otivctil rin. Lensjth 7.") mm.
Ilolotype: 6. Mount Moseow, Idaho. June ti, IIL'^O (J. M. Vhlrich^i

\\\ S. X. M.|.

C.OI.OK.U)0: i. lli-.-iinlierd l,;ike. \V:inl, .\uoust S, lit.')0 ( Hreisbach &
Schwab).

Idaho: i. Mount Moscow. June 10. ISoO (J. ^\. Aldrich) \V. S.

X. M.]. H 6, Mts.. Moscow, June L"). 1920 (R. C. Shannon).

Utah: 6, Eureka, June 24, li)H8 (U. F. Knowlton), r5 . Loijan. June
la, 1933. 6, Trenton. June 11, 1938 (Knowlton & Xye).

Wasiiixotox: 9, Sprasue. June L'O, l!!20 (R. C. Sh.annon).

Hylemya (Delia) setiventris reliquens, new subspecies

^iale, readily distinguished from those of other subspecies by tlie

comparatively simple developnuMit of fourth abdominal sternum, and

by the peculiar arrangement of bristles. The latter are confined to a

median fascicle of slender bristles caudad. the remaining vestiture being

weak and sparse (tig. 4). In other respects the subsjtecies is similiar

to .•<ttiretitri.s. Length. 7..") mm.
Ilolotype: S, Mount;iins, Moscow, Idaho, July 1."). 1920 ( R. (\ Shan-

non) ir. S. X. M.).

Hylemya (Delia) setiventris rainieri, new subsjiecies

^laie differs sujjertieially from that of sttiventris in being distinctly

blackish, abdomen with broader dorsocentral marking and wider anterior

tergal incisures, femora and tibiae blackish, or hind tibiae rufous, knees

reddish, wings fuscous tinged and blackish l>asad. calyptr;u> brownish,

halteres yellow.

Fourth abdominal sternum deeply emarginate caudad, constricting

the remainder of the sclerite. lateral lobes or lamellae well developed, as

in tietivetitris. The lamellae are fringed along their entire length with a

dense scries of erect slender bristles, which tend to become recumbent

caudad when viewed from the side. Tips of bristles curving inesad and
not re:iching beyond ai>ex of .-ibdomen.
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BriHtliiiu of tliorjix iind li'Rs as in sr(ive7dris, (:svc\)\ that iii;t..|>lfm-al

calloHity lia.s invariably one or inore setulae. Length, G..") iniii.

Female paler grayisli brown or grayish as in mtiventrix, with mid anrl

hind femora at least i)artly reddisli yellow and all tibiae entirely ««.

Wings clear or lightly tinged. In .structure slightly more robust than

nctiventrix, i)arafaeials in j)rofile being well maintained vcntrarl, at

narrowest width exceeding breadth of third antennal segment, notoi.l. nrai

eallosity with one or- more setulae. Length, 7 mm.

Among the following specimens of rainieri there are two males from

the Big Horn Mountains which differ notably in their paler grayish

appearance, clear wings, successively more yellowish mid and hind

tibiae, and in the absence of setulae on notopleural callosity. Tiiey agree

how-ever with other males in the character of the fourth abdominal

sternum, the only apparent difference in my opinion being that the

bristles are slightly denser and longer. I have regarded these sfteci-

mens as variants of rainieri.

Holotype: i, Mt. Rainier, Summerland Trail, Washington, July 24,

1924 (A. L. Melander) \V . 8. N. M.]. Allotype: 2, Mt. Rainier, Sun-

rise Trail, 6400 ft. alt., Washington, July 29, 1933 (J. Wilcox) | U. K.

N. M.l. Paratypes: i, St. Mary.s, British Columbia, July Ii.', litlid

(A. A. Oennys), 9, Hedl<-y, British Columbia, July I'n, ]<yr:, (C. B.

(Jarrett) (C. N. C.].

British Columbia: i, Barkervilie, August 2, (S. ("riddle), 6,

Revelstoke Mountain, (iOftO ft. alt., August IL', 1923 ( E. R. Buckell)

(C. N. C.].

CaLIFCKNMA: i, Giant Forest, (WU) ft. alt., July 1. 1<.2S ( K. A. .Vl<-

Gregor) |U. R. N. M.|.

MONTAXA: i, 9. Big Horn Mountains, August 20, l!t2fi (d. Cady).

North Wk.ST Tkkkitokik.s: i. Reliance, June. 1937 ( W. J. ('<

.

Stewart).

Oregon: 6. Larch Mountain, July IS, liUO (Gray tc Schuli )
|
Ore.

State Coll.].

Washington: $, Mt. Rainier, 'i'ipsoo i^ake, September in, 193.") (J.

Wilcox), 2 9, Paradise Lin, August 17, 1930.

Wyoming: i. Big Horn Mountains, August 23, 1934 <('. !'. Alex-

ander).

Hylemya (Delia) setiventris extensa, new sulispe<ii-s

Male, black, markings as in raiiiirri; legs black, mid and hind tibiae

blackish or reddish, wings blackish Itasad ; notopleural callosity with

one or more setulae; fourth abdominal sternum deeply emarginate

caudad and with longer lateral lamellae than in rainirr'', each bearing

an apical tuft of slender bristles, the tips of which are flagellate and

reach beyond apex of abdomen, remaining bristles shorter, tips fine (fig.

fi). Bristling of thorax and legs similar to that of setivf-nfris, mid

metatarsus with a co;irse series of longer setulae alonu dorsum.
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Ft'iiialc paler, mcsonutum Ixownisli and abdomen densely vellowisli

{jray ; fenioia jiaitly or wholly yellowisli. til)iae yellowish; wings slightly

yellowish tinged. Notoi)leuial callosity usually with one or more setulae;

terminal sclerites of ovipositor with spinules nonrecurrent, fine and erect

as stiffish setulae. Bristling of throax and legs as in .setirrntris. Length,

7..") mm.
The males listed below from Hood Kiver and Mount Hainier differ

notably from remaining males in their ))aler grayish appearance and clear

wings, and in having all til)iae reddish yellow and "mid and hind femora

yellowish on distal region. Tlie structure and bristling of fourth al>-

dominal sternum agrees with that of r.rt()isa, and luain'y (in this ac

count I have tentatively regarded them as variants of i .rhiisa rather than

sul)specifically distinct.

HolotyiH' ami .Mlotype: 6,9, Anchorage. Alaska, July LlO, lil'Jl (,l.

M. Aldrich) |T'. S. N. M.]. Paratypes: i. 9. Multnomah, Oregon,

pupae around Hus.sell Lupine crowns, May *<. ]ii41; emerged in labora

tory May lii, U)4L -T. Schuh) [Ore. State Coll.l.

Al.\SK.\: i. Seward, July 24, Utl21 (J. M. .Mdrich) \V. S. X. M.|.

3 S, .S 9. Katmai. August Sept.'mlier, 1<M7 (.1. S. Hiue).

CalifokmA: 9, Vosemite National Park. August L 1!U0. <i , P.ishoi).

.July 1J>, l!)4(l (R. H. BeanuM( | Univ. Kans.].

loAHO: 9, Vale. Sei)tember 10, 1!»1:2 (.1. y\. Al.lrich) | l'. S. ]S". M.].

MONTAXA: 9. C-illatin Mountains, August L'4. 11117.

Okf.gox: 6. Tlood Kiver, August 1. 1!'17 (Cliilds). 9, silv(>r (reek

Falls. Marion County, October S, lii4ll ( H. E. Rieder) | Ore. State (V.ll.|.

9. Lick (reek HS., Wallowa Naticmal Forest, 4600 ft. alt., August 1(5.

19:57 (RolingerJewott). c5 . 4 9 . Portland, May 13, 19-44, ex lupine.

(Anderson). 6. Forest Grove, June 13. 1919, ex JAipinns leucophihi.s,

(L. P. Rockwood) \V. S. N. ^r.l.

Washixgtox: 6,9, ^l\. Rainier, ^'akima Park, July 22, 1924 (A. L.

MelanderV

Hylemya (Delia) ineptifrons, new species

Male; jia raf rontals, p:iraf;icia Is and clieeks seal brown with more or

less reddish ground color, interfrontalia reddish cephalad ; face, occiput,

thorax and abdomen pale gray. Antennae blackish, second segment

reddish distad, palpi reddish brown, darker at apex. Mesonotum witli

I)Oorly detiiuMl streaks along i)lanes of dor-socentral bristles; abdomen
with a weak dorsocentral vitta ; fore femora blackish, mid and hind

femora largely or entirely yellowish, all tibiae yellowish, tarsi brownish.

Wings and calyptrae hyaline, halteres yellow.

Kyes widely separated apart, frons and vertex of head bristled as in

female, para facials at base of antennae and cheeks as wide and high

respectively as width of third antennal segment, the former narrower

at middle, arista densely subplumose on proximal half and shorter

haired distad, longer Imirs nearly equal to width of third antenn.-il

segment.
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Mesouotuni siiar.selv setiilosc along' lateral (U-clivitics ami also on

scutelluni, with a robust pair of prosutural acrostical bristles, remain int?

acrosticals lacking except for caudal pair, prealar bristle long, iioto-

pleural callosity devoid of accessory setulae, steriiopleural bristles ar-

ranged 1:2. Abdomen subovate, largely depressed, fourtli stermiiii (lce!)ly

emarginate and strongly constricted at middle, lateral lanicllae cxteiuled

caudad to readi a level witli caudal margin of tergum 4, and armed a1

apex witli a tuft of long bristles, the tips of which arc Hagelhite and

reach beyond ai)ex of abdouu'u.

Fore tibia with 2 posteroventral biistles, apical posteroveiitral lobust

and blunt, mid tibia with 1 or 1' tine anterodorsal and 2 fine [)o.stero-

ventral bristles, 2 robust posterodorsal bristles, the proximal bristle

being notably the longer, hind femur with auteroventral bristles con-

fined to distal half of femur, ])osteroventral bristles absent, hind tibia

with 3 auteroventral, -i anterodorsal, 3 posterodorsal bristles, postei'o-

ventral series of setulae lacking, apical posterodorsal robust, equal to

apical mid dorsal bristle, mid metatarsus with a dorsal series of coarse

longer setulae (most noticeable in i)aratype). Costal thorn ;is long as

r-m cross vein, iii-cii cross vein semierect and slightly sinuate. Length.

(i mm.
Female, similar to male except for sexual characters, iiai'af.aciais at

base of antennae and cheeks wider and higher respectively than breadth

of third antennal segment, aristal hairs shorter, longer hairs being about

equal to half width of third antennal segment. Terminal sclcrites of

ovipositor armed with several weak recurrent spinules. Foic tibia with

a mid anterodorsal and 2 posteroventral bristles, apical posteroventral

pointed apicad, mid tibia with 2 anterodorsal, 2 posterodorsal and 2

posteroventral bristles, distal anterodorsal being notably robust, hind

femur with auteroventral bristles extending to proximal half of femur,

hind tibia with 2 to 4 auteroventral, 4 and 5 anterodorsal, 3 to ."i postero-

dorsal bristles. Wings and calyptrae slightly yellowish tinged. Length,

7 mm.
This species and the following possess the iuhabitus of sctivoifriN and

its subspecies despite the distinctive bristling on hind tibiae and the

dichoptic character of male head. The plastic nature of the characters

developed in these forms is further suggested by the anomalous differ-

ences in lengtli of aristal hairing between the sexes, being longer in

male than in female.

Holotype: $, Asotin, Washington, June 27, 1!»82 (J. ^L Aidrich)

[U. S. N. M.]. Allotype: $, Waha, Idaho, August 12, 1!I2;^. (A. L.

Melander) ( U. S. N. M.]. Paratypes: £, Angel Creek, Wells, Xevada,
June 23, 1927 (J. M. Aidrich)

| U. S. N. M.]. 9, Laketown. Utah,
September 21, 1938 (Knowlton & Harmston) [Utah State Coll.].

Hylemya (Delia) setifirma, new species

Male; similar to that of ineptifrons, differing essentially in the fol-

lowing respects: Fourth abdominal sternum more extensively emarginate
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(•;nul;i(i. laiidnl iiu'iiibijnu' liniiifj the 1:iiir'11:u' with several delicate liairs,

inner U'entral) holder of hiniellae completely fringed with a dense

.series of slender erect bristles, which become longer and coarser apicad,

bristles curving mesad and becoming recumbent. Mid tibia with or

without a mid anterodorsal bristle, hind tilna with a robust apical

posterodorsal and posteroventral bristle, and with a sjiarse series of

postcroventral setulae, mid tarsus spatulate, segments 8 and 4 slightly

liroadened, hind metatarsus with a prominent series of spinulose setulae

on anteroventral surface. Length, 6 mm.
Female similar to male except for sexual characters, longer arista!

hairs nearly equal to width of third antennal segment, i)alpi yellowish

to reddish l)rown, ovipositor with recurrent spinules on terminal sclerites.

Mid tibia in allotype has a mid anterior bristle, hind tibia with apical

posteroventral iind posterodorsal bristles robust, mid tarsal segments

3 and 4 not so distinctly broadened. Length, 7.o mm.
Holotype: S, Wallowalk, Oregon, September 9, 1932 (Itol Wilcox)

[U. S. N. M.]. Allotype: 9, Logan Canyon, Utah, July 30, 1940 (Stains

& Hall) |U. S. N. M.]. Paratypes: $, Viola, Idaho, June 26, 1912

(J. M. Aldrich) [U. S. N. M.]. 9, Grand Teton National Park, Wyo-
muig, August 18, 1931 (R. H. Beamer) [Univ. Kans.]. 2 S, Aneroid

Lake. Oregon, August 1, 1941 (R. E. Eieder), S , 9, Bighorn Mountains,

Montana, August 20, 1926 (G. Cady), S , Rocky Mountain National Park,

Colorado, August 25, 1934 (C. P. Alexander), 9, Maybell, Colorado,

June 30. 1931 (L. D. Ander.son), 2 9. Tahoe Lake, Nevada, October 5,

193.") (A. J. Ba singer).
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This number of the Bulletin contains translations by Dr. Use of von

Prisch's three most recent papers (1948-1950) on the senses and lan-

guage of the honey bee. The information has been summarized in the

recently published "Bees, Their A'^ision, Chemical Senses and Language."
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